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In the 
SUPREME COURT 0 F 'lEE S'l' ;~ Oft U'l,AFI 




I.JiiORA ElKINGTON and GLEN 
IIKINGTON, joint admini s-
trators of the estate o:r 
ISAAC ELKINGTON, deceased; 
also all other :parsons 
unknown claiming any right, 
title, estate or interest 
in o:r- lien upon the real 
estate described in the 
oomplaint, adverse to the 
plaintiff's ownership or 





..APPELL!-NTS 1 .ABSTR.:A£T Ol!, REC01ID 
.APPE.At FROM 'IHIRD JUDICIAL DISTRIClr CUlr.d'f JN .iND J:l'OB 
TOJELE COUNTY, ST firE OF UT.AH 
Honorable Clarence E. Baker, Judge, Presiding 
JPPE.ARANClE: 
For Plein~.-: ¥'1 ~. po~dep.. _ t.\~·-·,.. 
M. ~ M.Af:>H .. riJI. tl--1 :-: ~ 
, , ~-- JLJ JL' - . ..~ 
For Defendantsi-·ma ;~p$U.ero.ts: 
E. LEROY SHI~ 
·7-- U!t~ia;~~~Ar;-. ~: ·,·: 
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'I'JOEI...E CI'l'Y' • a aud.otpal 
oo~rati~ 
... : 
tK.;.,;R ', nY.mG!..:N ea4 GLIB 
w: Ili''lf." -N • Jo1D\ abame-
vaton ot the eatate ot 
ISAAC ~:r:'ar..B. cleclrae4; 
alao all otller p t]IN)U 
aatnoa el•Jat as _.. rlclll. 
U'le• eektte or 1a~ 
1n or liea upoa the zeal 
ee\ah 4eecriba4 la \be 
0011plain-. edYeaa to llle 
pla1atirt•a oaenhlp or 







.&PPUL ll\.iM TBirtlJ JUDICIAL ~CT COUH! IB MD J/0H 
t'OOELJJ c . .-tll!'f. ST,.~n or trr .1-1 
fi>Dorable Cl._..oe -~· Baker• J'udse. IT8al41a& 
('1'1 Ue or c~:rt 81\4 Oat•-•) 
AlmiDRD COUPLAIN'l' 
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• 
1-. That tM platnW.tr ta • ~~mtdpal • ..,._. 
tloa All, a-.t l..rull-7 argalllsea ad matins under 
aat 111r nrtae er -. tan or taw state or Utab. 
e-. !tMlt 'he a.teadaae who are pe--..117 Dlae4 
... 'Blat tbe plctn Uf'f h ere1a •er aiD! e the T oar 
18PI Jau •- ... •• 1a tbe 011M1" o~ aal esitl.ed to 
a. po-..atoa et that oetaill \net ot ne1 pJ.'Ol)ert;.r 
qtag 8111 Wa.ata ~ Cltr, 1boele OouUJ, state 
fit Utall. .... 18 deeor.lbed-~ 
or 1 r•• at a. !fonllreet c mer or 
Block U. Pl.a~ •&• 'D'Joel.e City ~~ 
aoat~t 25.48 zo&a. wen •·• reet, to 
u. .,.._.or Bloc a. BOrth 
25.48 roc~a. J:an 49 .m teet to tile plaee 
ot bestnniag, Mtac ta 1\1oe1e ctv. 
Tooele Couat7. ~ of U\ab. 
B. Stlarpee, Aetd.ataat SeoH'-¥1 grate4 to 'J.Uoele 
Cttr, plaiati.tr heNla, au .~ s.oue ae, tile Bast 
halt of Section It • ad the SoaV& hfll.r ~ Seot!oa 811 
la 'locahip 3 Sott"' ot RaJIP 4 ~eat 8al't lake Bese 
a4 UerecUe, e4 thd the pJOPG1r abC'If'e 4e8cribe4 
1• a pontoa ot th1 • 1.:14. 
1-. '!last ec:a-'1•• prior to oa or about the 5th 
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4lf at DltHJI•, l&Ja. plal.attrt c.t." oaueed. ._ 
.-1 pop..,. 111. tia lte tlla OOI'JOr&M lb:d. ta 8114 
t.w.te --· lMlacllag the pzqte\Y Ht out above, 
to be .m-cu.nRI lato un._ Bloob aa4 staee-. _,_ 
a or ,._, tile 8814 Dtll 4• er Die n •• UBI, 
_ ... to • P,,.. .. a plat •• a.- abo'tllaa a. 
,_,.._. eo ad»-a.n4ecl; aat '*•••_.._ ad a or 
eboat tH l.n cUr of ..,. , U... •14 pl.a.SaUtf C19 
alepte4 alii appROt.t 811il4 plat or ......._ daaiaaa-
uag tile - • Plat or 'ftlo.ele ct v. a4 titere-
aner caue4 the .... to be au, ftl.-e4 1Ji t1ae otn.ee 
ot .. Couatr fieeodcr ot ~ CoaJd4t. Mate fit 
Uta. aa1 wblCib plat -.r Gaoe 8814 \ble aai DOW le 
'ile om.etal -.. a....- aa1 pl.at or aat4 plam-
Utt, !boele C1 tr • 
.... Baa' 11r ad plat Bloa 51, · Plft ••• or 
'.lboe1e ctt,r ~ ._. au• \o be ao.eo J!Oda 1a 
leaatb. _, .. ..... .... Block 5a ·~ Pla~ •&• 
Mfth a1 eoutih be& • aa14 BlGeb 5l aD4 581 
•• 4eaaibed .a14 nnet or allf!ll ... .. 1Mt1ac 
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.. 
I roda ill w.I.Hh •• , .. eatd ..... OJ- allllf • ., 
la a..rlllel • tid oat lll ~ ~ ahow. 
f-. !Mt la tlle '_. 1Ein. , .. ..,.r ot !ooel.e 
Cl" 4eelel to r: upeaUn OW1181'S ot P1DP8rtr w1 tbla 
!boeJA 01• urr--.t aecta ~let aeatsaa'-4 aa 
lou 8114 Bloolbl1 aa4 .-t a~ aach UIH the 1~ 
att1118 tbe pzopa It aet •t 884 4eecr1bect la 
paregrapll tUM aboYe were leetaaatel aa Bloc 51 
... Block • ~ P.l.d "•· tboele ca., aunr ta 
._ldeee with tile Otftolal Pla' h6N1D. above ..-
tloaal. 
8-. 'ad all ot the 8814 PMP-- wtd.eh waa ao-. 
tee4ad "r ttae -.r ot ~e 01-, to aome s:rea•ee 
- Ntaiucl.,. .au pl.a!Uitr ottr ae aueeta u4 
al.ler .. aat ttaat tile pJ.M eet at 1a ~ t~uree 
8oft - • Mhlaed b7 '1'ooele C1. f¥ u a ab'oet or 
a1.1tr u em• oa ~ etftclalaap or pla' 6ove 
..Uoaed Ul1 ..._, 8&14 pletattff e1 11r Me aever 
at ..., U... aea1t u henlJia'rtft aauo..a_ .,. 
a..a. or •• td.• •~af'v.rra4 to ..,. peno11 or per 
.,.. the plot ot ftlll ......_..,. •• ORt 81111 a.a-
Grlbe4 la par4i8J41l tJutee abcmh 
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t-. 'l'Jad •er alaoe \be date o t 18?3 eeoh -.! 
.,., oaer of leu au~ tile P"P•tt ut oat 
1a ~ ~ ebowe hant ooawre4 lWr ~pee• 
UTe 1Uezteata to tile abaWq PJOpe~ pertas 
atrlot ntaUoa to the boua4art• ot \be ~' eet 
•' 1a pa&lftPil ~ sui h .. 1a eaeh aDd flllfl17 
~ NOOpiaed said plat u not bekmg!ag to 
a. aDd 1a moat lu'aac• b.aYe J'MOCid a4 1\ aa 
• •lltr war or •Veet. aDd h•o JUJYar altellptea to 
at ear U. coawr .., port-loa o~ ...- . or aar 18-
tez.ed \llueta 8ai b7 eo 4o1ag the W'ealaJIU aM 
.. .,.. at 'hh , .. to elala at.r ta...,._t tlleeln 
• to e1a1a tMt ata -..n t• aot -. ....,_., or 
a. plalallft ettr • ..a tllat aa14 ~ CltJ' tu. 
at aU u- laeftlll ...uoaea •- lUlr 10. 18ft 
~ , .. waet o~ lallA ae .- •• ta paasrap~~ 
•••& ad:t1..-ttle to op• aet4 plo• of ltl84 tar a 
paWe a\ree\ o:r aUtr ...,. • l'Dt that up to tile ?ttl 
4tlr ot Mach. llaB• no "'11-' baa •• boa aa4e 
to han 8814 P"P•rtw' o}Mael • a pablle etred or 
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• 
a11tr .,. ... baa their -- ........ , aeed tGI' 
_., bat \hat oa or ..,_, the 7th .. of !lilr• 
... a NCP•t wae -.:te"' o__.. or pape.r~~r 
llla.Uq aa14 beet or l.ct - kaYe - o..- 88 
JD-. That 'he cleteadaate 1.-oza Qktllgloa ad. 
caea llldagtoa ee jotat admtal"""'~• ot the estate 
ot I- nti~ dee •• or otheNl-. ela:la to 
we aoae p_,.ftir right. U ••• ~a--.t_ •\ate ta 
or Ua apoa tile P:IOJ'dlf 11M out ta ~ph three 
edYerae to a. plai.Atlff''• title thereto~ l.u\ that 
u.r, aor u.tr preieoeaeon, ao not have nor have 
atr •• had _, r~ "'le• intarea. ee\t!$e la 
-..h ..... or..-pan....._r. 
11-. fllat oa o~ about t1ae ftll a., er lMn'Ch. 
••• the ... l8aao ~ IIC1f ........ 
ep,._.. before tile ot tr Qc)aell or iboele Cs. ti¥ • 
a a ft8U,lar .. u .. \hweot .. br tl-au4 and .... 
Np ... ala~1oa ob&ataaa a cp1t olatm deecl boa 
aat4 plalDUtr to ~ 1-aa 4eacrlbe4 la ~ 
three h...,f", a cow ot wb1eh 4eed 1• hento attach-
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... aute4 lfJiddld.• •.&•• aD! te bJ" rerereoe Dllde 
a para of W.s ~atat; Uant eal4 hel4 8114 
llllftPftMiltaUODa eoaat.at.l or tile •• Ieaae 
11.t1~ ftltft'8-tb8 ..... Cit7 a:.tdud.l.a 
.a 1111r0r that lle had ob&auael the c<aeent 8!!4 
-~- ef all l~eN eb&ltttq ae14 tract u 
duor.lW 1a par~ t!afte that tbe 01- ehould 
OOJmf' ea14lead to the aat4 Ieaae Elk!~ fbr 
1da oe u• alii ,._, t_, hall 1110 detdre to l&aN 
-• opeuc~ aa a ..-.ue atreet or alltr_.., as eet 
•• oa \he otndal pl.d herelJ1 --.u...a. but 1B 
tatil 8Jld la taot tile 8814 l8aae JWtiagtoa ... 
....... 11814 .Uter wl& the U.\tmg laad.o11Jler8 
.t .,. llal adYJ.aed h1a t~tat tber t.alefecl to pe-
tittoa tJae Clir 1d.Wn U. .,~ uar htu%'8 to haft 
llld.cl '""' opc41d aa • pUUe atreet or aller tor 
Ulelz t 11t.ate aae ea4 b..n. \; Wtat ea14 Iaeae 
llld...-a M4e -Jl :r'JPMIItaatloaa to aaS.cl C111r 
Couao11 tUI4 .,._. kaowlll8 t1ls tD be hlM; ... ,
•• aeta...., belt•eA ..all atat81Bf!1JlU to k '-• 
...S Nllecl upoa ntd au'-t.tll ea bela& m., ex-
.. w Hl4 a..a to •• 1181 a Iaaac ~ allll 
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8 
1ae lJaedfateq recorded atae w1Ul the CouDtr aa-
oo!Ur ot Tooele Couaty when 1t now appean u a 
eloa4 apoa plaiaUtr'a t1 \l.e to •at4 leact. '1tlat 
the aet4 cleecl -. 81•• without a.w coulderaUoa 
wlaaw• 8Dfl the 8814 Cl_, Ooanc11 lul4 no autbor-
ltr to att-.p' to fteete such pablle street or 
an.., ta ... • JI8Diler. 
11-. !tan there are ao ot!t.er pea~Dt ~ to 
.. plata'if't otller ~lila t1le 4etaulaala ewe 
-•· who haYe or preteact to han Idle cla!a or 
el0t1d oa ~he pzoperfr described la ~h three 
JmelJl. bu' tbd the plaintiff baa no imowledge. 
illtorauoa or 'beliat tba't tbe above defendallte do 
aow hWe or el.a1a to han any rtp._ H tle, ln-
tereat. _.,._ 11•• el.ai.m Gr clotul. pn\e114ei 
or oth...S.aa. 1a or ~ the aa14 propeftJ'. or 1t 
the aama hee passe4 troa said c.tetend-aa-ta by 4eY1ae. 
4eeoeat_ 1Dheri --.. parohaae_. operatiOA o't law. 
or otlaenl-. or at .U. \bat 'UI8 ~---. 
dena ... , laeira at 1•• or cre41ton. purchuera 
or az;r o 11\er penoa clld.Jd.ng b7 • ~ or \Uldez' 
eat4 kno• ctet-.aaau. or otheftiee, or a\ .U.. 
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.----~~------------------~~--------------------
.. t&llkDDe io tM plCatlt.ra 'thet the eat« aa-
D.owa ptiNOU elatlllq - ris~&t. t1 a-. ...... t .. 
J.akreal. ll• or oleud la or te ~ Pl'OJUlftr 
•• ~ ia p•aerepta *•e, ._,. or-
.r a.. ._. ao ap\ or elJda acl.-_... to tile 
oaell1aip •t tba pl81a~ or ar elowl upoa t)Je 
"Ue ~ tM pl.a!D.tltf tlleeto. ozt ,.., paft there-
or. 
WIIEREiOU. pl.alaUtr ,_,. ~ na tol.loa: 
1-. 'Blat ,. 4etcul•ta• 81\4 eeeh ot a-. 
-.~ mo. or UD.Itnowa.-. may be Nqldftlt to fld 
torih the aattmt ot their elld·-. 84 that aU 
a4weftltl elalma ot said 4efeadqta_ 8114 eaoh ot 
them. whe\her mown or~ be ~ .., 
a 4eeree ot 'Utia coart.. 
a-. Tha" the quit ol81m 4eed ae't ou'l 1a p...-
sr&Ph 11 ot We 0011plaiD.' be coacelle4 ann bJ' tbe 
4eoree ot thia Court Ule plelati'"f" be a4Ju4p4 the 
owaer 0# aaid laade sad \h.-at the detsdeau ana 
efiOh ot •-. mo. w ~ baYe ao rtgM., 
t.ttl .. la\enat• ••te or 11• whe,aoe9'er la or 
to tile 11814 propertr, or aJq par\ u.reor • 884 
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lO 
that 'the plaintif't '• t1 tle ia good and valid. 
s-. That the det'endan\8 and each or them. 
*•"her known or unknown_ be forever barred and 
ejoined trom aeserting any claim whatsoever in 
or to eaid propel"Q', or any part thereof' • adverse 
to the platati ff. 
+-. lror 811Ch o"Ultn- aD4 ftl?thflo reli fill u ie just 
U4 .,.Utable iJt. the praoises together w"ltb 
cone. 
II. 
Attorney tor Plai:at:l:ff'. 
Dill' • eft f1 ed. 
Filed in Clerk's orn.ce Feb:ru817 2"1, 1940. 
"Bxhibl t A" 
TOOELE CIT!', A MJNIOIP .AL CORPORA'l'IOB', 
b7 l t• llaTor, Nelae Blomstrom, Oramor, o'f 'J.'ooele 
Ci¥, 'l'ooele COWlt;y, State of U'ah• hereby quit 
clat.a to I. 1. Elt1ngtOD., Gratae, ot 1'ooele 
CitJ", Tooele CouJlt7, State of Utah, tor the 8UJil 
ot ODe Dollar and other good and valuable eoll814-
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_..uoa u.e tollowlag 4eaert.be4 tract ot ltm4 1a 
eom.e!As at the Sor'hnet (l)ftler o't 
:!U.ock 5I of Pl!lt "A" Tooele C1 \T Sllrrt\Y, 
~. --- 15.QJ ...... th- -~ e.m r.-. more or 1.... to the alQ\tl-
-t coraer ar Block a. thaae aortb 
~48 rod81 to tJua B>Uth lJM O'f 3l'd 
s. ttl stawt. tbeace eaat 49.00 tee\• 
mre or leas to tbe plaoe ot 'besfrmlag. 
This 4eel 1a aeaated aadctr &ad 'bT 
Y1rtu ot • n..luUa or t.tte ctv Coat-
ctl ~ tvoela Ct\f. Utah 4ull' ~ 
oa the nil 41r ot Hueh .A.J. 1938. 
WI~ .._ UM of "'- atd.d peator W. • 1Mb 
w or Jlaetl A. De uae. 
(flUe o-f Cout 8Dil C..) 
ARSnB !0 .:10RDED C<*PLADiT 
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18 
tltt M'N!lle acJad.t .... aa4 illep u tollowaa 
1. ~ t pa:r~~, ~~· 1 eat I o't eat 4 s8Gde4 
ecaapluat. 
a. !1aD7 tbs al.l.optiuna of' ~ha 3• 4• 
' .. '· •• •• 9 ot aaid eonp114n~ 
S. AdRd. t &he &llegfrlicu o't ~h 10 ot 
aa14 eomplatn'• that ~ 4et-.!acu claia aome 
ia'uee' 1n awl to the .Pr"..JPerl.Y 4eserihe4 m 
Pf11'88i't1Ph s. •• clc; tilat the ame 1a w14bott't 
2!ght or thl4 add cler-.clauta do aot hwa SQF 
ftall'. Ulle. Ia~ •tate or lie tapoa the 
p:ropvtf' deeeribtJd 1a parepaph L 
.fa. ~ VJe al.lfcaUou coat.aiM4 in p~ 
....,. 11 or aald ttr18114e4 COIIIplatat. 
.. .._..:,riaa ~lt 12 ot Mid ..... 
...,lain~. tbese de1Widen~• allege •at ,_,. 
han no a.ftlli'- lia01Ilelp o~ ~- l'e&-
peoU.ag the .. ,,.. con ta1neil 1'.1Mmd.D aa.1 tor 
..S4 ft8eOa ut ta.poa 8814 poull. ae14 4eteudaate 
-.,. ae alle&f41c.aa tJiuelB ooatalaei. 
a. 'Ill .. urea~•u a.., botll ~ eaa 
llpeeltlallJ' .-h aa4 fRert all..,..Uoa 1D ad4 
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·nw -..rp1a!a t. •• hertd.a otlaezwlae adll1 tM4, 
clealal. o' aodlt1e4. 
tvthor deteaae ~. 8&14 tetedaab all ... that 
tbtr a. tile oaera 1Jl t• ailt~Ple of 8814 P"Ptt!'tl' 
u.ertHI 1a ~h a ot plaiaUf't•a --.1a1at 
a4 Uaat tht!r are DOW 1a poeaellaloa fllll1 UN the 
f\a1l ft.pt to tM po••••Blaa ot aaid p~-. c4 
~ aa14 plataUtt healll h• DO Jtght• UUe"' elatm 
or 1a t.ereat 1a 8B4 to said p....., or 8IW )IOI'tioa 
tllenot; tba• 8814 arem · la a4 ti!alr ~ra 
1a 1&Mre8t hare been. ~ oeen eat Ia the poae-
..tc of all ot ut.4 propellf 4eaeaW ta pl-.. 
Urt'a a.p1'11at tor •n tltea m yean lea\ put- Ga4 
uaat tu1Bs .u or Mld MPw. aat4 pavp__. hH bea 
-lo..a 1Jl a RbetaUal f'-.; ~- sllaee 4et--
laab 8114 \heir prelaeesaore ta 1atenst ll-. erec\ecl 
oertata 1Mtl4t•p apoa aal4 traot ot ld. 887 JGftJ.'S 
.., 8Jtd ... fe'J' -- ~--- leat peat. tllliOh .. 
Wfll!l yee, bee -•••at ftD4 h•e palcl tuee to 
18oele Cl tr, 'l\)Oa1e Couatl' • ~· Behaol D111Ulet 
•4 the state or Utah apoa aat4 lM1141.ap .., erectea 
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lit 
ul ...U.as upo11 8814 plWBl-; \bat aat.4 plaJ.aUtt 
Jauala h• aerer at 81\r tSae •• ola!aed or •er-
alae4 _, l'lsht of ooatrol OYer eal4 p!811 .. , lNt 
that .. -haft " .n u ... bee 1a a. po--
·- et1 Wlder tM coatrol anct. Wider :race or tl&e 
Wead!dlb ltuala sal tMir pNCieceaeora 1a 1ntuea--, 
war ld.aoe lJie City ot 'looele .,.. o%Pid--. aad 
tat aaid poa1aald.ca cd uee ha8 bee wl.wt 'Ute tall 
Jraowl.edp ot 8814 pl_Cla tltr ll...S.a. and that t.y 
nuoa et --. aald pllllatitr 1a aow eatoppe4 hom 
elaiwlas _, rlafd, UUe or 1a\eraat 1a •4 to 8814 
JMd.- or_,. pet or pontoa t~aereot. 
JUHilor •wadq 81d.4 • aiel euaplai.Jlt aJid 11r 
.., ot r.~ ur-. aa1a ~-a&da all- -. 
• tU lath 4lr ot JriiU.Ioh, 1ft8. .-c1 iJ.boel.e Cltr b7 
reiOluUoa ~ p1a111 ., •• CJ.tr Couo1l thereof 
c4 la recogn1 'loa of Use ri8ldtl ot a. Uf"elllaau 
benla ad tiltd.zo pNd....,.:ra 1a ...._...._ fl1l4 1& 
tM aokDowl.tp.U or v.e elalm aDd latenn e'f ea14 
4etea4aata aad t!ud.r pa4oc8880r& la la\eeat a..-
la. ...... tWIOlded aa4 4el1Yeft4 lte tplt e1aia deed. 
to all of ao14 pape~ allepCI la 8814 pldatlrt*lt 
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lS 
P14 
Jl.alatlt.f Jla8 ao dBJat. U u.. cl.lda or ta tereat la 
•• to ea14 p~erv oz- .._, poftioa tla.enot a4 
wa plata•rr la •• •topped ~ eetUDa ap 
cw -rUac aw olatm or llltena\ 1a ad to .t4 
,.et- or ., pontaa ~. 
~-. 4e'tullatlb P"Y tha\ plalatltt take 
aotJd.Q apoa 1 t8 .._.... CQJ~plldat. bat '&tat the 
- M ~ dtaal ..... an4 tha' the cter--.u 
ncoyar v.t.r --. ._.. and llaYe 8dll o~ 
.a tunhe~ nlit.r aa 1a 4mae4 -.t ..t ecp1talWt 
Ia taep...a .... 
L LIROY SHnLDS 
~~· ,... Def---t 
Dr&q YettleL 
ftla 1a Cla'a omee , .. .., f!l. lt.fD 
('l.l'Ue ot eo.n all4 c--.) 
BIPir 
ec.ee now the plllllltltt 884 lJr wt\Y ot npq 
to ••...,.. to the ...utel .,.,.J.aat or the a.-
r...a.w b.:ftlla atmla. a-1• aa4 an_. • 
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tolJ,ow: 
1-. ~ _, et npq -., cter..t•t. f\arU&eJ- •ner 
a4 tvther or..., aa Mt oa' la 'MI.r _.r to 
Ule plalatttr•• -.dad eaaplatat plld.lltstr 4clea 
\1lat ttl• tletelll•'• h&ft _. Ball._ uu. .. lateNat. 
edne l1l •~ 11a upoa the p~er\Y' eet out 1a ,.._ 
tbal \lle 4etaataata or their pre&eeeuon 1D iat~ 
.. --had .. ztallt. uu-. tatereat or estate 
la or 11a apoa 8fd.4 let•• 8114 allapa Qat tt tbe 
a.r•aau have ... eoutmcw -. 1Japl01f••• 
apoa aa14 1_.. ~ 'ht8' have b888 Ueapaaaen 1a 
ao fotaa ad \hat ,...,. hh'a ezectet~ eaUl a\motuu 
wltlloat lhe eoaaat o:r ~or the pl.S.DU.f'f'• 
_. ~~' tlla" lt tJae 4et8Dieta ur• ooaav.u.t 
., ~--- aa14 l.aa ........ _,.Mal 
,.. .. , lllpJOY .. te aor tllpi!OY--• or _, matu-
lal. nla.. .a fVther ..,.. lf a. 4et'et14aata h-. 
had 8814 ltDde enele&ed 1a a t'cee u.a• UMr hare 
r-ea aald l.U w1 t~aout to eou•t or tile pl.aiatl.tt 
_. aeh r-. Ja.• bee aad DOW la • euoacl'llleal apoa 
tbe at.ree\ papvtr aa deac~lbel. la paragMph tJu.-M 
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17 
ot plelatltt ._ ~ad 8011pleiat, eD4 turtller plaJ.A-
tltr .Uepa Uaa" ua., ha.'e n«er •' .,.. tlae 1•1e4 
a ta .... , \lle 4c-eataal o~ td • pall••--- s.a 
1aterest relatift to •• 1_.. IMit Uft at all tim• 
1a 1-.tas-... 1a aald 41atr1ot han :recopiaed ea14 
luda aa their laata aal ~· ao l.rte4 -. epeotal 
blpJOW'eMilt or otller t-. 
t- plainUtt alllf!M that the Qdt C1ala 4eed 
st.••• to Iaaae ~ to ea11 pzopflll'\y - 81 .. 
witmut _. ~4..Uoa; D.at the ... w::dl a•er 
lppJOY .. 1tr Vut CJ. 'V Coaoil o~ !boele ct v aarl 1f88 
110 t au tborlzed 11r a reaolutia o t _,. Jl.fl'ture• a4 
ftartbar that tile plaiDUff lud ao at'tbori\J' 1lo 
atteupt to Yaeate a pabl1o ab'eet t., aeh aa ladm-
mct or 11r ., other maho4 thaD. ta pl'tWlde4 b7 tile 
X.. ot tll• state ot u~ GDd \hAt tor tb.aae reaaou 
ad 4 tMd waa '1"014 &a4 la ot • et1_Ject. 
fVU\er w ... d t,he a.teD4cu 'b• U&a tor uqlt.\ 
184 "- pl.atD.tlrt be sl"Ml JuipEat aoeoz4t.as \o Uut 
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18 
Dlll.1 Yerlft.t. 
ru.a 1a Clerk '• orttoe Feb._ as. D40. 
('ft tle of Court am eau..) 
CtJU'R'l'S JSM)R~~'M OP ~Siuli 
Ill ~ abaft •tt Ued aeuoa tbe oota.rt tiacbl 
\lie l...a ia teor ~ tU plalnUrt a4 eptaa 
Ule 4eteDCl811le. 
Couaaal tor platats.rr ta 41Netel to P19 ve 
at ...,. upaa eoaue1 ru the clef'.a.u pNpoaat 
ttBIIUasa ot ran. aoma:lwdou or 1• aaa deeae-. 
DIW 1uae 27"'- l.NO. 
CLAR!BCE B. BAIOm 
1lldle 
lllel la Clem•a ornoe lune l1B, 1MO. 
(ftUe of Coaft tmd. C..) 
r:am:IN03 01 r JCr JBD CO:fCLUSI::Jf8 
Oli.Vi 
'Bite oa-. 1urri.ng come OD. ftWl)..U)T tor beu-
lDI 011 Uae 27Vl 4e, of l"e1U.'\l&Zf• JJMO, betoz-e 'M 
Ji)aorable Cl8NII8e &. Balalr, oae or the ludg• •t 
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l.V 
lbe aboYe •'1 U.ed. Cour' aad 11. xul lltlnball appearmg 
• eouael fbr the plain ttn oorpcu.•'iCD. fad .,... LeHoJ' 
31d.el4a appe~~rlag • cor.mal tbr LtmoJ~& n&ill8'on 8lld 
ale Jlk1D&toa Jola' 84Dd.n1atratora ot the eah\e of 
I.-e Gtlag.._ decoaaecl. the above ae.med 4eteadcul'tal 
1 t .,.utas to the boao..able court tha' tbe 4ef"OD4a.U 
l&tJa ~ s4 Gla ~ Jolat acbniais\ra-
tora ot U1e eak~• ot Iaaae Elldas'oa. 4eoeaaed, W 
bee& lawtullr alii. nsu.J.arlr Hrl'ed a~ prooose 884 
tlla' \he7 da.l3 n.J..t their -r to \he catapl&lat 8114 
atM.t eo~~plalat o~ the plldA\ltr oa tile lumd.a; the 
c.n Ilanas azvai»e4 tato the pltd.attrt•a u t.l.e _. 
tile elaDB ~ the cleteDdaah I.aoze Klk1astoa IDl Gl• 
llk1astoa. Jobt a41d.aiabe~ ot the eetate ot Iauo 
~ .......... aac1 .naeee haria& bam ad4uoe4 
• the plat.atttt 1a appon ot ita ·ccapl.abtt. 8D.d \he 
cletODdaU. Jun1.q ed4uee4 mdece ta .appo:r\ ·~ the 
ftlU, lllhl_. 1a \he p:remt .. tad t4le ~ haviJ&s 
.... aubm1 ttact w the Coat upoa the 112'1 tten ltrl.te or 
the pl&laUtf ad. \he 4ef'EIIldflllt 8Bd the Coart uow hetag 
fall, adv1ae4 1a the pNBi ... dou now aaa. atlop' 8ll4 
ftl\4 • tollowlq a 
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ao 
1-. 'Blat ... platatt.rt 1• a .Ualpal ~-'tcm 
au, Ull 1.ra1~ ozg::iD1ze4 8DII alat1DR mader IID4 b!' 
1'1J'tae ot 'lhe LHwa of' \be SMte et UP!a. 
!ooele c1 tr. tDoele eoua•. sate of u,eh • 
.._ !hal tt. pl•a.tttt hewla Ia aw the oce ot 
ad u eJlti \led to the pes_.oa or Uau oertata 
'lbh1e cttr. •••1• caaalJ. sate et utU. aDd p..U-
•1•-11 a.o:r11Hd u tallr•• to-wti: 
Cc sc"as n the liOrtliHet comer or 
Block 52• Plat •A!' ibOele Clttr Slft'tlf • 
SO.t)l 36.48 ........ •.m teet. -
.. IIOQ~ c-omer 0~ Bloek 51, 
Jlortll 25..0 --. Ban a.ao raet to 
•• polat or baatm DL 1MdnC 1a ~ 
Ci \y • tboele coa.• • state ot Uhh. 
t-. !hll& tlle abo• Jl818c1 ~ Blkiqtoa •4 Olen 
llklaatoa. Jota• adtainl~r· ot the en.au or 
I- m~.---. cteeeuecl. aa4 Iaaao lD.ktaa--. 4e-
._..._ &JIPG'Q' crt JIID>ft to h•• or to elala acme 
1'111&'- tlt.t.. eata\e or latered 1a or U• upoa the 
na1 •kte aboft 4eooabo4 ·~- P-' '~faa-
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81 
,.... to tile plat.ntltt•e oWRel'ahlp or olou.Mnc the 
pl&latttt'a UUe ._.. •• but tllat the 4et....S8DU 
t.aoa Xlk1qton aad Gl• lQtsagtoa_ Jo1d e4mia1.,. 
U.te:na of the -'tne ot laaae &1tt118t-. aeeea.et, 
c}t.) aet b&Ye ad the 11814 x- 1.1Jd.Dgton_ 1101r de-
•••11. ..- ditl Juwe - r1£h". u.u .. •'-U. lis 
or m-..t wba\eoeYar 1a or to \!w 8fdd aboft 4-
..S.Mi neJ. p-zopertJ' o:r aar p.n thereof aerse to 
Ule plala1lft or t4 all. 
5-. Tha\ oa the lOth 48f' ot JUq • 1872. a. uat tea 
Skt• ot ~. llr u. s. Great. PMaidalt. &4 :.. B. 
S1ur8a••• Jaal.na\ ~. peW to ibOela d.tr, 
plaJAU.ft 11--.n all of Section s &4 tka· sou-. halt 
ot sentoa alill ~P a South ot Be.Bp 4 Wen ot 
\be S8ll lake Baa a4 Yezeti• eat ·th.a' the p:mp_.., 
Wa aboq 4eu.r1W la ,.,....,. a wae ad la a 
,.Uoa •~ thla l.a. • cou.,e&. 
o-. 'Blat ·~ paw to oa or about -. 5\h 4fW 
ot Dlotllbep• l.a82. Ule pl,elaU.ff heNla ...- the 
nal .-.erlw eouleUD& of tile lf!D4 an 0\lt aa4 .,._ 
edM.t ill puec1'8ph 5 lleftott and then betas w1 tbia the 
ODJIIO:Mte lb4ta o~ 1'ooele ClV to be atb-41Y14a4 lllto 
lAtta, Bloeka and sUeete. and tha\ oa or about U. 
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Dtll ..,. et Deotlllbar, lJBI. omHd u be prep8N4 a 
plat or 41-- abowJ.ac the propezot¥ to be ., aab-
41Yicle4 •4 tllat ~ oa oz- abou.' 'he let cter 
of liiJ, l8M. aatcl plantatr tMtopt.ed att ~eel 
81114 plat or aasraa ad ~ the - u tile 
plat ot ~ ctv aatt ~n thereafter 06111184 the 
- to lHt c1u.q ttled 1Jl tile om.ce ot tlae Coaat, 
a.oJCer. 1boele c.oaav, Utah ~d &idl aatd plat 
fR«r ..... aai4 tkle hu ~ fDl4 DOW 18 tile 
otftolal map, 41~ or plat or ..... cs.w. '.btctla 
Cewlt7 • Utah. 
?-. 'l'ha' 1a the ati14 p1.a. Bloek 51 tnenot in 
Plat •Mt ot !bee1e Citp a&l"lf' waa aha• to be 20.10 
.... fooel.e ot- &u9tlltr ·- ahowa to ba 21 1'0d8 la 
~ •-' Ull wet aJd 1\ waa d. eo alloa b7 aald 
plat t'Jiat tbere -· - an., ~. er •'bed· NDD.lD& 
•nh .a eouth betwee ea14 Bloab 51 aad 58 .a 48-
•ribed antd ••reot or ell«r ..,. aa btl ca 3 1'8Cle 1Jl 
width .a4 t!ul' aatd abed or alltr W8¥ 1a apeotr-
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..,. ... ~ 'l'Ooele t.1.'F luwe deedecl ~ the reapeoll'N 
..-n ot ~ wlWa the OOJIPOr&H Um1 tia ot 
tbOele Cl• dlttacat -...._ ot la4 u4 tllet 'her 
11an 1a ..- aa4 __,. S.UMMe ecamrel aueh pap-
G'tr 1n .vsot ~ wta \be otftotel .. aad 
plat JltlttdJl above ...ter:Nd to ta ~ I ad 
tlul' at \lle •s.. the laia alat'tlaa the~ 
-' •t em4 4eaoriiHMl 1B paxape)il I ahow were 
......... \o ~ ~ o .... tt ... ~ 
aa Bloek 51 alll Bloek sa ot Pla\ "••. Teoele ctv 
ScuftF. 1a aeco.r4aace wttll U. otftelel plat~ 
above aatloaet aD4 1l1 atriet eeoordaee 1fla tba 
exlateace ot t118 f&1JAr _, aaA a\lteet aa ep•UleeUJ' 
4eeer1be4 1a ,....,_. $ abore. 
a-. Daat all of JNd4 ....-tr wlllcllwu a.liP'dacl 
• 8G14 ott1e1al ,Platt ae atre&W 8114 eller'e _... to 
'- z.eee"• ae noll 8D4 tilat Uw plot an Oil' au~ 
4ucrlbe4 1a ,_.,._.. S above •• eo ft\ntae4 'bf 
'aaoel.e C1 tr u a ~~bad ozo aller ..,. as 8b.oa oa 
U. otftdal •• or pla GoYe -'loael. 
e-. ,... ..,.., eince tbAt tate •f 1893• eaeh 
eat f1ff11!1 o•er et leda abalUD& \he PI'OP81t\J aet 
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' 1a parttpta)ll a...., ....... oo••-' Uudr re.p-
ye ia\e..."'WS'b to the ps-opert;r ab\dti.Bft thia tnet 
. lasd ,.lag evtot ., .. t1oa to the bouad.tu1. .. 
~ uae plot aet au' 1D pa-s&4fb s 8Bd luwe 1a eYe17' 
s. 8111 Ia.,.. taat•••• ba9e eY8l NOQfPdsecl 1a 
lle.luUwllau ot COJWfiF..,. sdtl plo• waa a.-... 
• .u• ..., ad _. ao tolll8 the a.teadaau an ... 
eppei1 at We U. to elatm a.- latez8d a.enda u 
ptut the pldaUtf. 
10-. That 8814 pltd.aUf't haa at a11 ua. ....-.. 
laltoaed .... J\117 ». l8f2 regale4 the ... , 0~ 
la4 at out 1A ~ s hereer ea betnc tW~ pJ.'OPer-
• a \o 1»14 ... to aeh ttae tr •• a aqueat. waa 
-a aad 1 t - deemed ll4'r!SIIftbl• te epa aatcl plot of 
leal tor etreet or &1.l4" ..,, _. \hs up a the 7th 
..., of Yanll. lft6. ao request hal we Mea. aa6e to 
laaft aa14 PJOJG ..,. opaecl 88 8 JMbllC .... , or 
.U. ..,. DOZO haa ._. beea _, appUCl\ aeel f*W 
•eta. ., ~ oa or abaat 'the 'th a, or ._ • »a. 
a Nqu•t wu llft4e by OWDft8 of PJ.10Pt1"1r· ... ,.,. 8814 
tree' of laail to hat"e .,.. op•ed u a pUbUO a'-reet 
or alltr' wtr• 
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11-. 'ftad oa o~ 8oGt the ?th 419' or UueJae l93flt 
I-~ aow deoeaae4• appea.t before tbe Clt;y 
CDaacdl et Tooele Cttr at a reauJ.e aeeUA8 •4 br' 
~4 aal -~-- obM1nel • tdt ela:la 4084 
boa aat4 pJ.af.Jnltt te the lade 4eaer1beel 1A peapa_ph 
llllaneta Ia wblell l1eed tU eel4 laue !'U:lagtoa wae 
tlae ...... 'ils Rl.4 bald ad !"'-....r•••talloa 
IOU1de4 ot ..... :ra.. ~ npoJ'tiq to 
•• csw ......... , • .a_.. or !bM1e Cltr that he 
.......... CJaaaiB.. -· &p!)I.IWal g ell 08311"8 ot 
,..,....., ••'&188 fil4 Raet ot lea .. 4eambea Ill 
~ S. tltd the Clf¥ .. ,. OOIWfl" eal4 1-.ta 
tct 1-. &UrSactoa te td.a •• •• - --.rtt all 
,., tJur Jlel - lealM to llaft -- OJ•el 'f- & 
pUlie ls•' e an.- ..,. lJat ta tatll .a lA ·re.n. 
•• R14 ltlaac ll.k1agtoa W ttaouaeect ~b!• ~- of 
opai.JI€ 8&14 plot of pxa4 aa • a11tr _, wlth the 
OWJIDa Of --~ 1184 and ~ \l\tlr hail alri.eel 
lda tat thtr lat•ii.S to ,___. a p.u•t• to the 
lllror .a Cl11' Cotmoll ttl 'l'oM1.e cttr. "'* w1 .. .
a..,_,__. ftlWN to h•• eal4 bact ..... u a 
-11· nne' ,_ tllelr t.aae41ate \180 aa4 'beet1' 
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.. aa a __. or esn- 8llC1 lD8NU to \hat r pJIOper-
tr, Ula' aa14 z.a. Dk1agte ll8lle -b NPNMRtaUan 
to Ule C1• Couutl -.! lllror kaowtag th• to be telJie, 
that aa14 _., bal.l•ed 8814 .Uttwete to be bile 
•• nllel apoa the aa betas bile aD4 1ll Nll,.,. 
lltlqtoa eo NOOzUG - 1a the O:ttiee of Ule COUAty 
BICIOBic, !ooe1e CCMaV. Uta. when1ll it liQW appear. 
• a elowl11paa a. plalaU~a Utle ot atd4 lad. 
18-. Blat eal41'ldaUft h84 DD ltpl GUtbori'J' to 
•"-P• to Y&Mte aela paWa atnet or al.l.ftr _,. aa 
otftolel plat~~ Cltr s.a arw .. It,..• • 
attlllptel 'r tile ... ,loa or the qu.lt elaia deed. 
From tile fQfti801Dg ftMIRtll of tan tJae ~new 
.... Cl4 .. Ill tlle :tollowlJIB 
COJWWSI(lfS W LAW 
1-. 'ftaat tA• plalati.tt la eau Ued to jU~ 
4eueeiq U..t i' ta the o__. Ia tee tdll»le. ad thr~t 
tile plat.a\!tt le entitled to the po.....Woa of 'hat 
oertala pleee aad panel ot real propet_. an-e pett-
oalerq ct811Crlbe4 in paragraph 3 or the toreaotaa 
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2.'1 
l'1acl1llp ot ;,·ao, • ttplu' .X..:re 4klqtca a4 Cl• 
akilllltGA. jetat adlllal.tl'llt.aN ot .- .... ._ ~ 
I- ll.kiJistoa. ........ tm4 • egaf.Dd ._. PfiN~ 
eJetld.- rlslas. uu._ ---- 11• or lat ... , 
~ n.ti,... et heR.· "'• ~ or Qllder tJae 
aatcllaoa Dk1118toa &114 Gla lllkill8toa. Joia' ....,_ 
letnH~n ~ •• ..-..or x-~ ._-..4. 
.... Din .. qa1' olala ... ..-lftoall¥ Mt8!C'ftd 
.. ....u.t 1llr ._ •••- of tld.a Courl-. 
a.-. 'Blat a. c-rt farQer eoaolDClea tMt tlle 
plaiaUtr be eati. tlel to :recoYV 11a eo&ta llenlll 
•w tJae lOti! 4er et JU17. 1040. 
CLAlmtell L BAEER 
Dletrtet JUdge 
ftled ia Cl.ak .. otflee J'lll.v 29 • 1940. 
(!1 Ue of eeut ad CGueJ 
DllmKE 
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\lae 17th ... of FebN-• 1140• before the Jbloahla 
~ '~• :Bekar• cae o-t De J'ucJgea or the a'bctVe 
•"- Ued Court ad Li. 1arl 1~ appeorlq as 
eoauel tft tile platatlft oo.pora\ioa aat L ~ 
Welda appear.iJl& • oouuel t&r IAscne ~ -.4 
Gla ~ .totat lldlllAi~ ot the Mtlne of 
I8&ao :~aa. deceaaea. the above namea 4ef"t!ll4aa ta; 
lt appear1ag w the llea)able Court that the detW.l• 
uau 14Dora ~ and Gla JUklnctoa. jc1Dt ae-
llllal~ or u. ft8\ate or la88C nttD&toa. de-
-.4. W -. lawftllJ, 1!114 rtr~Pllarq ......a c. th 
pJOCeaa ad thal UMr ~ nl.ed aetr -..er to the 
oo'lpl•tat ead 8i11ell4ed ecmpl.fd.nt ot a. plamttrr oa 
tile 1leNt.a; tile er..crt hataa ~-ed 1a• •• 
plauutt•a uua tD1 tile ck1me ~ ~ 4ef'endeate 
ldJN t!!lJUJ~gtall ad G1.a ~ joUlt adlllaie--
V&toa O'l .._ _... or Iaaao Xllrl,..,.. -••all• 
•d en.~ l&a1Dc lHJa addnee4- the pl.tllatltt 
la apport et 1ta ....,181•'- .a \he def"elldata ...... 
1111 adcluee4 eri4.ee a ~ o~ the eUepttQU ot 
thlllr --·• ad the Colu.'t WD& b68D ~ adrtaal 
la Ute p1Wil- ..s \be aatter hanDS bee aubm1ttel 
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zg 
to tal~ U1JOA the written ~l'lata ~ the plaiaU.tt 
.... d.etead81lt aad u. c::o.a.n AQV be1D& t\&1]¥ 
*1ud 1a ta. pl.Sd...._ r: IS IWmDr o~um. Aaruoo.m 
.am ~~ JS l'OI.l.0\18: 
1-. 21la\ tile pJ.IIla'tltte '1boe1e ctv. a .U.o.lpal 
..,_..uoa. 1e t1u1 oaar 1A tee~· 11»4 1• mt1tl.t 
to .... ,. ...... ot tiN zeal PI') ... hereillattcl' 
cleae1W • ...,._. tile aa.t1 tlef'eu4aae U.On 
~ -· ca. lW;i~ .joiat aidatawaton or 
a...-. ot III&EIC ~ 4eceanA. 
a-. Dlfll ~ .-4 hf'ealaataa Iar.ta gJ,kfngtoa 
_. a1ea &lklagtr.a, Jo1a.t ~m..vaton or 'h• 
.nate ot laUe lWrfactoa. claeeaaet. laere no ft.&ilt. 
"U... eatne. u-, elAtJa or 1ate...n ia •~ to Ute 
ea1• lt--..a:tMJ- deeoribed. ftUl prape~ or alQ' put 
..._t • .u taa& UN c4 all &f.blerae elsJ.ma of esta 
to M la * plat&U t!l •tt la ltitft'bJ .U•ted 1& aa14 
Jla.tautr • ._.._.an ot-. .w-. a.eau aat 
~ou ot tile A14 ..-.4 terellflaU8 er ~:lhe.r 
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or all et u.._ ad tJuat ~· pl.ainUrt la the r.JOle. 
1apl aa6 eqd.table ocor ot •nt4 tun•td.aatt.er 4na--
utbed. ptopertf ad ·~ part tbwuet • thrtt ,. 
aai4 u.4 4eteDdnDh uad all pers;; u olalafDt; by, 
Uleeof adr-- to the pletaUtf. 
a-. !bet the qtd t elala 4eed ..-w. 11r the 
••relleL 
.-.. !hat v. p;mpertr h8Nla above J'etC'nd • -.a 
effecW 1W thta 4eeree ls .ttnde in the cttr _.. 
COuJ&tr of ~ele. :::ttatG o~ V\ah ad t • ...Uat1•17 
dMcribed Wl fQUo-. to -~: 
cau.,.1Dg at the Jfortlufe:Bt oo:m.er ot 
Blo* sa. Plat "A• \bOele cttr au._.. 
Sou~ U.48 •411. seat 48.5) f'ed• to 
the 8GU~\ comer of' :a1ock 51. Borth 
-..a ftla. ~' 4V.50 reet to •• pota~ 
•t b.fiS11m1Dt£. 'be1lac 1a ~ cttrr. 
'lboelo eou.v. state of lite. 
1-. ~-- the plld.aUff recover lta eosta heeln ex-
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l1LAR~IiCK L d~·UI 
Dl atriot 1tl488 
(!ltle ef caut .a C-..) 
ll)Tt{JI t-'\lR D:r DIAL 
~!lie AR:D TO II. ~:..o\RL MABSR.&.L. .ft'i'jl~ FOR 
9Altl PU.tlft'D7. lfOUCB: 
Yoa f8ld _. ~ raa III.U pl ... taD JIDUoe \Jaat 
u. alJoYe ....a lletWidaata .a eaoh ot tile lt ...... 
lllee111 Jua&ll!IU a4 &eaee waa • ._.. oa •• 29th 
ler ot 18JI' • J.NO. tor tll8 Mlmtlag reaaou ea.d \lpoJl 
.. tol.lft1ac ~~ 
1. Iuutftei.aq of eri4Wlee to JuUIY-. 
r.-diet aa dec!td.ca at u.t 8!d.4 4..S.S.oa la -~ 
.... 
a. ._., ill l.aw ooaa.rna a tfta1 .ct eeoep'led to 
• tlMtDetealaUa. 
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...V maktAB tlls appUeaUoa whi«h !ae 00&114 aot wt th 
~le dilt~oe 1l!W8 41.-ftfti e4 pJ04tl ... 
It the blal. 
!C. .LIBl!' SHIE'l!E 
J.tto!Jl01 tar net'ea!ftft-
eo, of the eo~ mUaa ms114d to I". hrl 
llrehell.. --\ttt)mtr at law, .?l:rsl htiuaal ·!iaak 
Dldl4tag, Tooele Ct _. • Utab., thi a 30th 4fllf ot JUl7, 
Mto..., t•r ~Ut.daau 
ftlel 1a Clea._ omoe JufJUI& 1. lMO. 
('ft u. et ~ 8lld C...) 
IWitrtJI ORD!IR 
The wt tklft ed1tlel ...... w ...... the 
Ooa7t --- ... aavt~ the~ J»W ..... 
fallr adft.aed ta the ...._.. Ortlere4 tHt ~- at1oa 
for a lin Mal -. 8114 ~~ la JwsMbJ dalM.. 
{Tl tla ot court IBI4 a..) 
ORiliR 
1Jpoa appltonloll or the ut_._,. hcmd.n .a 
..a ._ .. appe•tng Ut...ror, 1 t ta now 1JJ" .. 
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~ 
Onf.lmt~D. that idM aet'811C181\ta ~ haYe a!l4 "'• 
en IJuebr peater~• -'-dOll ot uae uaUl J"a.-
flfll 1, lMl 11l11dl\ wll1 eh tD 88Pt'e -.t ftle t.helr Bill 
ot !leept1oM .ta the abc:We eti \lei e..,. 
ilato4 \hi. 23N d.- ~ liar I!JI!ber.. JNO. 
C~CB I. BAKRB 
Dlam-tct ~ 
llW 1a Cles '• !~oe Row-.. as. 1040. 
('!i tle o~ Cnut ad catae) 
JIO"flCK C1l APP!IilL 
'ro TOOILE Cl'!T1 A liJSICif';\l. ~"ti, ~ 
ABOVE R~\M~ AID !0 L &W. UJt1f-~~ Hr.f-.illim:' FOR 
Yon. aad aaeb ot Fa. wtU Jl- taU 110t1• 
.at tho letaa4111Sa. Lenoft llldBgtoa ad 01• 
Klkfqton. edlaill18bfl&oN ott tile estate ot' lsaM 
llklnctoJt. 4aceaeat, wq appeal • the SJ.pftfte 
OMan ot 11M Sk\8 ef utah h-om t!ult ......._ ~ 
_, ..Se azul entered Ia the a.boft eau \leG aet1011. 
11r tbe abo" •tt nea eourt oa "'* anta 4er or 1\111'. 
1MO .a tzoa the o1'deza .a. ad en'1;en4 oa the Mth 
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35 
prior w ~hat tlaa. rb:;\ ahe dicbl't aee the plat more 
aor .._,.._ 'l.'r. ~ aat kilo• aoWas o~ 1' ucept 
\11ft 1\ wea 1a \he otftce wbaa she took over tlle otn.o•; 
iilaa' abe llae 1a U. otftoe ~· deed 1'8001"4 kn~ u Book 
D aad al8o a nrst.ate or cleedll Dl81'k84 Book L aDd a 
ftClner frl ..... -sea n. aa4 a 4ee4 record IUtJ.'ke4 
H 8D4 a 4eec1 NSlltUr a-T • Tit. 6. 
J'oba D. a.ll*-• tll.taeea tor aa plalatttt. hsU-
tlecl t~aat 11e la the a tr •• a• er 1boe1e Ct tr aad • 
eow ot tile o1'1&laa1 plat ~ Tooele Cltr -.4 1dntifte4 
platat.t.tt•a lxblbtt B ae a tnetq or ua. aap whle h• 
p~ 8111 that 1\ 1a a BMl tapl»ate ~the 
alllMl aa ..-..q cG.rZ'80t aa he oa make ''• 'r.r. s. 
Tlte 111-... reterft4 m the plat ana 1denti.tie4 \he. 
propen, 4-ribel 1a \1\e plataU. tf '• oepl.al.d whieh 
J&e Ntera to aa the au..r. aat1 tat the aara.e la .fili 
feet d4eJ t.hat Bloek 52 1e 5.25 ohaiu Uti Bloek 51 
Hat au ... , 1a 5.15 ~· -rr. a. !he w1--. tlfla 
til-. nqR•'W w IUike a 41~ oa \he blaokbofil'd 8Jil 
oa the tiea:r- 1.4-.tltiefl tile plDpe~ cleacr1be4 1a 
plaS.aUtr._ oompl.aill '• .naw ,. ' he had ben ot tr 
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apr ot ~ele C11iJ atnoa 1185 8D.d • euoh hu Jur-
loUoa a oontrol oft!' \'be atnete •a all4!1'a aa4 
aoh *' aze op...a up. 'ftlat tlltr hal had a nqa•t 
,.. ., tbl an.., b7 Bara. JCeraez. std.elda. 'l'r. ?., 
ad .. \he 0&11' request; tltd tile PlOP .. lJ& 
sUo& HI bea u4er r ... with • s•tew~ tUottah 1 t 
ta.t tbce b.tlll Mea no - tor the ~ liP to 
, .. of. eo•••e•mt or tile eettoa; that 111W-Il 
1• he yeaa, three IJ.oun W ~ lN!lt tart!lu 
- aat M w •••••a tile oaaell aeetlap or 
u cttr act 1188 1a tn'-daee at , ... ttll8 on the 
1 ..Uag; tllat 1te appaanl • tile eaucil Dl88\las. 
•• ... be ..... tw ..... to the poaa4 4eser1be4 
tlatatitt•a ..,latat, - "tJat ou or t1te eouaall-
llhcl 111m tt .,. .... ~ Ill •••tag •• 
r act :aae autea tbue wu DO otller pep1e tatereatat 
.._ .U., or the 1&4; that ad wu all. o't the 
..... s.oa. b. lD. 
'*noaa enmlnation, \he wt.taeaa teaUn.e4 tlld 
•lltr to -. aonh ,... et tee~ 11148; that the aller 
• tbe ...._,north ta r .. a~ oa both e14• ana 
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Ilea 'baeD. tor ._ .,...._ b. u. 'Blat the •lltr to 
the aonh la aarrower 'baa Gt :teet; that \he llklag-
toa papu1r ia boaac1M • the DDrlh bT a1'd Soath 
stzset ad oa ua. eat_. nat West streetJ that 
secoat 'lee' Slftet la a eb'eet used 1t¥ the ptWOJ 
tat the .U.. 1a qu..tloD hett nerer been opatd aor 
Ul 5eooa4 West SWeet •• baeD ep....t tartbu aoua 
a.. !tdd SoQtb stx:wt; Uta' tbue 11u-. a r ... 
aao• tile aortll Uae o:t til• llJcSJaBtoa p~ • aat1 
aaoea tM .ra .a ~ tM pazperte~ alltr !'or at 
1.-t 40 , ... to - ...... ......... 'l'r. 14. 
ftat • llt1~ o..a pJOpGl'tr ... of tile aner 
a1 wen et a. a11., aa1 that u. ••ft _.... ~a­
olaaac the a11cr wu all ta -.. pt ... aaa all U4er 
.... 
u.. pai'JOftel an•. f!'r. 1:;. .a aat the 0111r 'hlaa 
tile Cltr •• ti4 with Rapeet to it waa • aaJte a 
tlat aad 1adloate a the plat tllal \hue 1fU • all8J' 
ftDIIlas up Va-ouah ~ a4 that the eam.e hal 1teea hue 
wer atace tboele ct tJ wae orgU.lsel; tha there waa 
• briok 1tuiltlq .,81lditl8 Oil .. pJOpe:ttr ntch .... 
Plll'J)O!hd to be the allttr aDd was oae of "- builtUaga 
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38 
ue4 1a OOIUleOUon w1~h the m.till8toa P~l that 
* ~ Jud reo•~ batlt a •• bcae oa their 
popertr, !lr. la. 1bat the ll~- about 80 feet troll 
tale aJ1tr Sa tile op!Jdoa ot the w1-..., the 111111-
barlas _.. DD • auu••del tllat the wl..._ att-.484 
'u C1 tr eou-11 moeuaa oa itlfth f • aid tbet there 
were p•aeat \he Maror aa4 \he Ooaotl ead the Ciy 
MtoJ'JIItJ, 1ille CouaeU 1llelud1118 I _._.. ttr. 1Y 1 
1M that the Cs tr Reco1'4er - alao p..-.t. a1ltl wue 
Ill praaed wile tile oaYe~Uoa took place W. th Mr. 
IlkS. .... , '1le ct• eoaeu 414 .,, .-.l'lu 
..,_. to ......_ tile aau.auetv o~ Ute •'•'-'-
111148 11r Mr. .llkl~tgtcaJ tM\ ,.,. ja.a er4eN4 a cleet 
to 1te ...._ aat • S.8dtsaUoa- aale aa it uetbar 
or -' • 4e8f! *-14 ._ slYeL t~aat -. cttr eou.u 
G:I!Ur84 tile Cltp ........ to t1'&W-. tee& aad. odeai 
....... tD ldaa -· .... ..., the wt .... ta 
11-hc:a, ad that 1d.a at~ .,.._ apoa a. aeect, 
at tlaat the - - atteeted aad •J.aae~ lr t!le Clir' 
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Qa nlt~t exataettoa, tiM w1 .._ t•Utiecl that 
tuft Uti .... "- .. Nqaed to opea tbe an..-; 
t~an tile a11er Ia betwea Flzn •• Sec-.4 weat Slreeta 
1a 1\MNll.a Cl•, aJld t,)8t Ute ~ nqa..t tlaat 1184 •er 
._ -.te tD optll tile alb9" came tNII Bwaa. ..,.,. ... • 
Bhtelda wilD .,_.. P2'GP811r hrther 80tlti& up tbe •Utr-
..-; tllat tMae pantea Jaa4 'bul1 t the!~ bollee w1 thla the 
leat tiD 7eare. ~. aL 1bU at "- time til ... ~ 
-·- u '' .... 
..._ tor ...- 7881'8; tlld eaek et the pJPOp..U.U mea-
Uoa.l Hl"&fRS to the Uree perUea troll~ a ftat 
wen Street; tltat ~ la a ntltbt8 oa the papert,-
~ .... ~*!ell a.--...~ 
to .. ..ntl trso.oo - lt.GD.oo. 'l!P. •• !lult u. 
lla1l&q la Jt2'80tl..U, ell • •• aUI.p at 1aa4; that 
.. cttr Unago, It la t1lt wtta.eu•a tllfr to 1q oa'\ 
4lebl.ota to~ .,..S.al blpaYem• ta. llud.aeaa 41&\rieta. 
' 
'!hat u... Ilea ••• apeotal btp2.,. . , 41stztcu 
..,_ .... ta the Y1e1a1 tr ~ tile pzepu&r la qa..Uoa. 
PNJ•l1r 1D qu•Uoa• 
1. L .-... a 111._ on behalf et Ute pl.etatltt 
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wUftel u tollo•: 'lllat he la a __._. ot tile C1W 
oeauu ot Tooele cttr _. - .aoh • *• ftll 41r et 
_.. 1t11 _. ........ the aow.11 -uaa • that 
....... wid. a u.. tlllan .... - burd .... w1 a 
r.. AM•pca; *' Nr. EJ.Jdagtta ._.,.... Mton 
tile OJ I nll J61'Phd11& to tile ~. atatel lt waa 
........... , ............. !a tlleld.....,. 
fit •• e1ilf ..... --- ... p1d, "'·as. Be .... 
tlld !ae lat•tsl to 1RIU4 a ..._. tlld the P2DI•tr 
w ...... beea .- aw1q ae lite or Tooele ctv • .a 
Ulat- f;boqht the elt, llllltNld -- ld.a .... -
tlae aUtn ttaa• t1lere wu ao oae ta~ la the 
a .. -.,. .. oppaeal tD tt. "-'•-. ttaat ~~r. 
lbt~~P<a l&llle • ~ t1aa • oae wea 1a ....... 
1a tU •lltr. .. Uld v. --- f'18ana a.. 
- ... ., laW~ ..... ancl -- 1\ woal4 be 'bette 
taat 11r. llld.apca aholll.t h .. 1 t; uat he .-uae~ 
\lult - ... - tatenatel 1a ·-p..,..., - .... 
lila ._, .. to 1Ma114 o bolaae theet ... a or elaou' 
.. a, u-. tlleN WM a fttlll-' 1l1de to the ct tr to 
.,. th• •llAr "' •• .... -· -· 811t&&aa. -.rr. •• 
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Bid Mr. ~- p .... , - - .... it be 
W •• .. • ata~t P"'ioulr ~' DD ODe woe 
la...W 1a tM alltt'. -.4 t118t ur. ~ dented 
tMt a. ba4 aala __. da'-ll \llat the l.1. W aa\e a 
-.• of JR. ~ tllat Jae doe4 \cbe pJOP«r\r boek 
to •• as.•• • tllat Mr. ~ 8llld. ,, .. *bat retbor 
._ ~a .. _. Vouble tlat lie .-14 4ee4 '' Hok a4 
tl14 the eo otl t~tn • ... ._ lootiaa ,_...., Uoall181 
.. , -- .t ... nU.el llpoA ... .. , •• , .... ... 
... ~ • IIIIRil Ja4 la stftDs hla e<.1111M8d to 
........ all.a.,. .. • ...... , .. 1MdAc .... 
Qa .... ••aettoa. ....... .-...n.el tbat 
... u.. .................... ~ 
, ... c4 ,.. .- a ~Jtaa. t'h 89J ._., all ot 
.. Cltt' Oot\aGI.~ ... ·--· ~ -· ... 
Oel.Jata•• tlall ell&f= •• r~. ~1. the otly atw.-
•• tUt tb.la .._. or ,.. - rc~~t.l'lt8JJliUDa Tooal.a 
Cl_. .. la._u at tM'I U.. ~ wttlt aU the .-
,....._ Uur· hal t..a -~ ... 'lut' •~m. 
wtlllas to rt1.7 .,_ • .---.. llllde _. 1·,.. ~ 
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• 
• Hlac '-81 that t' a•er oear.Nd to tile 111 beaa 
Ula' t• .. , .... or, .. ot.,. Codoll to 111ftst1• 
pte tJae aUtJRiala betON 'IMir 4.-det.'l Oftr the 1•4• 
,_, lle lat·nlt 4t.clll't eoulc1er it W88 lr1M to c1eecl 
tile ~ ew.. 'IY· -. 'l'llat the Cttr Oouaetl dl4 
Ql ~ -.-t..Uoa. the wt .... tadf.tioA 011 
talloa; '.t!ta\ *• the dee4- nqaaetel a' the 
..U.S. the Coacll _,._... \lie ot\7 maaage;r _. 
atto._ to ~ate tile Jldter fla4 n,port baa • 
.. Couaal.l, ,.._ .. 
..... -.. a w1--. to-r the plalatltt .• .,... 
U.tled u f'ollowe: 'ihat he 1a tH 8111' el.•MI. cpal-
lftel -.4 •Uac noer&u- ot ~ Clt7 ad - a ell 
oa a. fth .._. of llaJtolle liiB. et ,.. PJ'I&ea at 
a. ot• coa.a.1 ...UJE • *' tate ...a ._...,. \be 
PRIIIII'•• wldGh WN had tlleJel Vlat liar. ~ 
.. p._at &114 W ccae t'b.ea for -ttae }'aZPOM ot 
Wac a. ct• .,..., u.tJ.e to • et~tp or 1-a .ua 
fNI fttt~ Soutla s ....... '!r. .. ,... ... ~ 
ataw to ne C:OU.ll *"' tf' he uacatoet it 
••..ur • tale aoa~ pla o.tleel fer a al.lA!rwlr 
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• 
ne'•a ... ~the p~ aDd Ulat hl• rat&t.er 
U4 ueecl 1' tor a aoM __, ,.._.., an 1....-oh u 
a. JIOPeftr lud ••• Mel\ •-" a&4 •' We ••• 
1101111 H ot ... Yalae to Ida aat ..al4 QJue _.... 
~ 1a ..--.1-. lle ullllll the Oitr to --ff/1 hill 
a tid' olaia .... to U.. drip ot 1-.t zwMi•l -.a 
.... b&.• P1"14ffl a-t Qe ,........, w .... 
.._., 111aa. ~·- • eitrJ ""''it .... r ao 
ftlu ........... eaept t1aa ~ tud.ll' • 
.a tllat lle 8lkecl tv a CJ.d• elala ...a. T.r. a • 
... 'i'Jalal ad.~ &Mtll SWeet Ia """'• CltiJJ 
tla\ be a.. Iaaae llkiDPoa 1a Ala UfeUIIal tha' u 
..... , .. tiM \olc1 laMe ~ u..a lle - _, 
sa•-w 1a the ~. 8114 Ulal a aa.t ur1e a 
"'lll•' of .,_•1• CltrJ u.' l\ be gp..._ Tr. 37. 
'aat a.a)a "'P-' - about , ... 5\h ot Ke.ri ~' be b.a4 
M4e MDtllw Nqad t1INe or toe..,_ tollolda& the 
IINti ... 
l.1.mR z. ~ • wl.... tor ... 4et..ta-t 
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" 
lWd.Dstoa. e.t••· a1ld. a brother et Ieaae Qkiagtoa. 
We at.tr. Tha' he la -.maw 1111 th the ~astoa 
,..,...... .. a. oar.r ~ 1'1111'4 sou.• .. Flm lleat 
u4 Md .._ t.1oa Ida ptiiiOMl neolleoU• aa• lStS. 
,......, oaloftd wttll o...- la tM E11dDstoa P1'0P411r 
at U. el..,. 'bee eeloMI. ta a ,_... tllat u lra4 
U.,el em tb P:tOi'Ci''J tu Sl 78U'aJ t1aat oa *e PJ!1C1r 
ttoa. ttaan waa a 1-.. baa a1 tuaua oa tM pJJOperir; 
... -· ... ooeuple4 *• ,..._ boa aboat 1105 
• liJD. a pdl.o4 or • ,~ \hat tben ._. a1ao 
a ~- bldl.418s ahJIUa& oa a. ~ • b. 411 
\lin tba' Ril.41ac wna bu.ilt b7 twa 1al818 a4 aUll 
obloaa ooop aa4 ~ ~ -.4 that the~ 
111• ._- ... P"P-'r tD ld.a p.IIOIMil .......... 
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Ia tpeeUoa 1a tld.a aoU•• 
Qa aou _..aau~ t1ut w1 •- te.ettt1e4 t1aat 
a. pJD,_., !l.t 1Mea aU aalo- ta • teeo hom 
a Uao 1M1roD4 whee hi a -21' nao!MIIIJ that lae Wake 
llta Mbd SOfJll:rel tile PJ0Pe111r la eboat l88e 8DCl 
1'- 809llrecl baa B«aj8111la P. Bt..U. 'a'. 43; thnt 
• heel to a Jat ot the prep..,. waa hell oae ~ tile 
IOU et ~ Pe IIMra11J Uld be fMa 1t ·Dinr 
wJ. a .... ,... to •• p..,_a ot '- wld.1e hi• tfthar 
eoeupie4 , .. pltJ ... but Qat tuea ......... 
ap1uti 'he 1mp..,.._ta on tile lad Sa quntca 8JII 
J8l4 1lr td.a an. a. lat4 wu ~ over to 111mJ 
*' 118 laad pd4 --. on \he PJ:GPWfG: aim • D!t, 
~. 61. 'l'taat he OOJIY41flel a ,..Uoa ot the laal to 
x.z. ~ T.r. 4L 
oa lNCU.J'eOt autuu.oa. tile w1t neaa -.nmell 
that 4R!aa ld. a noolleoUou ._.. U. ••• bua 
- .. w. ·- .... ot the 1-.t la qllaatloaJ --
•• Jltllatl.rt aor .,. other pC'IIOil. w1Wa ld.a kar.np. 
leW eYV MtapW te ..a _,. ._ of the lawl 
lat .. the p.S.o4 O't hla noollee~oa. 
t1Joa J:aUO .. U811l.ntoa. tile e-... '-Uftel 
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aat ., penoa eYer went onr the prop_. to :reaah 
other t.da; that Ulere baa beea a gate • tbe nortll 
atae ot 'Ule lad wer atnce the 111 tnOBa can z-e.._, 
aat that tbe sate lecl to U. atack ruu allll bar 
8 •nal• T.r. 40. That ae bam matioaecl upon 
tbe pnml- - pt\ to g...-1. uae 1a eomeotica 
111 til the pzopozv, !r. -tY. 
6la &l.t1a~ a w1bau tor \ls8 aeteataat -... 
Ut1e4 u 1\lllow: That he 1a the 4et8D4ant 1a tlle 
Mt1oa aad la ecquflin.W with 'be 1&4 1n qu•Uon; 
tlaat the 'brick Wll41a& on Ute pJ'Clue ataa4a oa the 
pJ-OpeJ1r eolo1'81 with craap eolorta• '!r. 48. That 
tile 1Mtl41aa t• ~ 111\hlJl .. all.87J thn theft 
la ~ 8Mtltaz'1M1ld1q oa the,.,. .. .,. at leaat 
balt ot the bU141a& naaila& oa Ute paope:1t a.-
erlbe4 1Jl the • .,. •• _ tlld the wn wall. of the 
- ae llallt lr Mr. ~ 1• 8 tee' -.t ot 'he 
_, 11• o~ * a11.e.r aJI4 ,., it aa aller were 
op-.t 'hrouP a... 1\ would be 111. thin 8 ten ot the 
-home 'buU& Qpoll 'be pJ!al... Tr ••• 
ca erou examlnaU~. the wl\Deea teet1t1ed aa 
follow: '.ftult td.e tather b\111 t ._ ntd.4•ee oa the 
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. .,. 
,_,utr aat IMIUt 1 t to 'he left ot tM prapetr 
t~Mr1M4 1a Uae ooapla1aq that Ut.-e ._ • cv-atioD 
._, tile aUt~~rJ tiMlt the bzlu ballcU.aa • tbe pi'Op-
llrtr 1a lO x la teet aooediag to Jda •ttaate; tttat 
.. ac .. - .... ~ a nbblt P• aad pa1Jl817 aa4 
Jule .._ oa tM pzopatr ..,.. ata• tM wltuu b8e 
.., ROOlleetiaa, -. that lle 1a •• Ill J'Nft ol41 
•· ao. tJ&at a tw , ... aso. •• apau. .,.. Jilt 
tiJOil \Jia 'tldlGq, -an la.e -. ao ..tlaale ~ t1ta 
ftlae of tile lftdltiq; aa~ "-t • .._ bu.lltiJls .,_ 
tll8papetr -...ate a oa. ..._~.51; tlult 
lt .. pa'lehJ¥ lldlt 1a 118 oz- 19Sl1 ~.sa. 
(!I. tle or Coa2't aat ca..) 
JSSill~MtDRS OP ERROR 
c... •• taa a.te•·•• aa1 .,.11eu 1a ae 
lboq •UtW Galae aa4 aa pou.a4a tor Nt'eraal ot 
a. Juclpea' 8Jp.-lel tJ-ca, aaa1aa the tolltntlac 
wan la b pJ:Mee41ap 1a \Jte 'blal ocan. 
l. '1'lw OOtlft ene4 1a aai\Uq 1a •14uce. 
ewe •'J•tioa et a.telllaau, :bhiblt •A•• wbiek la 
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• 
_. .,_ tile ..,... .. that tM autuatlol_. ot Uae 
- na •t pJOftD to Juntf)' lta adalaelon 1a ws.-
..... u4 tile .-e - aot abo• to be a pabllo 
mtas- otnelal 4ooumeat. 
a. fte oalt erN4 la 1 te ftadlag ot faet No. S 
....... ea14""" foa8l that \he plalatltr ... ,. 
owMr •t a4 tmti tW te the ,._aaloa ~ tile real 
eatate cteaer1H4 ta add n•aa. tor tH rea.m 8111. 
.,_ .- prouada ttaat u.. wu ao .nae .. to •pport 
-h ttaa.., tlllll , .. aao1l ftllMag Ia 8fl8lad •• 
.tddDe "ttdda111 n tile ttt.d. ot Mlt eettoa. 
.. ,.. ...... 8Jftl 1a 1- ftallq ~.hot ..... 
111utJ.-ela 'he eel't 'to.4 tlaat tile 8814 4ete114.U 4o aot 
..... ··- ....... ~ rlsht. uu... ....... 11• 
er lateen 1a or te the pzropeJ1ir leae:rtbed ta ftlltUJl& 
et taet 110. a. eeae to tile platatttr or at an ~or 
-· ~ll aDd apoa ....... that , __ t• - ·.S.-
.... tD .. JO_.. -1l a ftll41tls of' hel, 8ll4 tlld 
, ... mde•e ta ~ M ••ll ftat1DB• 
t. !be e art .nee~ 1a B11klq a1d 411l'Mftag 1 ta 
fta4lq ot taet Ro. 1 wbeftb 11814 eoun toad that 
v. a • .._'- P1'eata.at •t •• Unt w staw. eat ~·,. a. 
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4\:1 
Ita a pwUoa. t8J~ tile reuon tbat tile- l• COil__,. 
to ~ .1 ...... u. .1 .... ·- - .... , fd 
U\le, page 1. pla1ft \ttr.. EEh1 bl t •• t!ult aald prop-
.., - •' a peat to 1\Joele ct-.. blat - a tN.t 
tor the •• Ulll..nt et tu 1allabtt•ta of '!Wal.e C1• 
._oNI.a& to tlltllr :raapecUw 11ltareata \tl..S.a.• 
a. !M CQIR ..,_... ta mtdq 8114 • ....,_.. 1'-
tlallq ot 'hat Jfo. • tar •• reaaoa -*' apoa -.. ....._ 
aat tilare 1e • w1.._. ta tke ~•••• to aapport ·8814 
ftadlqor- peter,...UC. tll...r. 
L ... OGift .... Ia ¢1D8 8114 ........ 1'1111 1l 114-
1118 of tan liD. f fD7> tile ~-Oil .a \lpOil Ute .....a 
*' ttaae la • ma..e 1a aata ROOJIII to -won wet 
ftlllltas or..,. pet or JOJ'tlca ••ret• 111t -., aa14 
.n.a..e la ocatraJ.7 to ••h rladl.,. 
f • Tile oaut er.rect 1a meM•a 8111 fiiReriBC 1 ta ttal-
las ot teet Ro. 8 tor tiRe 11 80il aJd apoa \he 81084 
, .. , 'heN 18 DD m4aoe 1a the ftOON to ...... eat& 
ftatlaa or..,. pert or porttoa tJ&e•r. but t1at ae 
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CD 
-18......., to tile ..tcteaoe .aa.e.a ...... tl'lal. 
a. 'ftla eout ..- 1a no•• _. • ...._ .. ttl 
*' \hue 1a 110 .n.._. ta tile neozt 1a eatt aouoa 
te lllPPD~ 8814 ftatias or - p_. or ,....._ ..._t; 
*' a. -~--· s. .. .._. w aw:h naa ... 
1. 'Ble eoa!t ene4 Ill a kiDS 8111 •telll& 1ta 
ftAdtll8 of he~ Mo. 10 tor tile l'IUOil &a4 \1pOil tlte srwB4 
tlld ttaH tla&aa la ao\ avpportat 11r _,. •Sa... ooa-
a1MI ta t1ae reoow o't Rtct aeuaa. but ttat the ... 
Ia _.._. .a Ia .,...s. ttoa to the evl4eaeo ad4u.ce4 
.. tale W1al ot .... eettoa. 
.. 'Dwt ......... ta '*181 ... •lelia& lta 
ftadt. .. ., tan .. 11 ,.. •• .., .... -- .. 
II'OB4 *' 8814 ftadlqte •' aprJOJ.'t•l llr -. WI.• 
... 1D .. .....a - Wltnttd ta -· •Uoa. -· 
tll.at 111114 .n.a.ae la eoa--.,. .a in oppoat Uoa to 
-· fS.Ild1q. 
u. '1tae otm-t ......,. la IHk1lt& 8114 eatu1aa lta 
ftatt- ot tae\ ao. 18 'tor a. reaam 8DII apoa tile 
IIOUDl --~ ..S.4 tldlag •• _, -.poJ~te~- tile.,._ 
.._. la \he nool'4 add.ael n \he uttl. er ·MU acUoa 
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..-" the law 111tll ....,_, to_. applloable to ad.t 
fladlAS. 
la. !M o<art unl ta llllk1D8 aa4 ...aas lu 
1o• an DOt IIQpOr\leil br tile al'la.o. 1a tile ROOI'« 
aMaeed at 'he Vlel ot aata aeuoa. nor _.. the 881Ae 
apporied 1W ~· law GDPlieable to auc1t -· 
u. 'ae ooart el'ftd 1a -*las au BMrllt& tu 
... Nit 1a a14 ae\toa ftta- the reaaon aat UJOil tba 
pouMe ~ the m--. ta lnaut'ftetat to -.PHt 
\1-.ot. 
u,. !lad, •• ju .. , •ll*ll• fl-ea 18 _, appo:r-
w 1W tile .-t-.ce aad Ia eoa__, ie te.. 
15. '1M ctCJUt eneclla ~ 4eteD4aata' ••oa 
-~-- Wlal. 
prejudloe aac1 w111l eona to lila appellata. 
L tmiJ!' 811I11..11J• 
A\toatr' rer Deteta ia aa4 
~
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e~ 
SUPREME COUHT OF Tifl:!: STATE OF UTlH 
TOOELI CITY, a JD..tnioipal 
eorporation, 
Plain t1 tt aild Respondent, 
vs. 
LllfORA E.l.KmG'.OON, and GIJ!N 
JLKINGTON, joint adminis-
trators ot the estate of 
ISAAC EIXINGTON, deceased; 
al10 all other persons 
Wllmown claiming aey right, 
title, estate or interest 
in or lien upon the real 
estate described in the 
oo:mpla:int, adverse to the 
plaintift's ownership or 
clouding plain tiff's title 
thereto, 
Defendants &d .Appellants. 
Case Uo. 
6327 
B. I..Jm.OY SHIELDS, 
F I L E :Bney for AppellaiD 
MAH J 3 1941 
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